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lummage, Otr 

Set at Council Meeting
Ing of the Cadles'Council of the j Christ 
First Christian Churrh at which 
Mrs. Elvi Howell presided, re 
port« of the various chairmen 

.were given, with a rummage sain 
announced for February 10 and
11 at a place to be announced 
liter. Plants, clothing, dishes,f'tc art needed and donors
ihould contact Mr*. Florenco 
Vlellenave, 178-J. 

.Mrs. Stock announced "Worn-

heer brought to SB 
men In Ihe tubercular ward of 
the Torrance Harbor area hos 
pital.

A play "C!o Ye Therefore", was
given by the ladle  ith Mr
Vincent Vlllenavc as the house. 
wife, Mrs. Edward I'ictzschkc as 
the busy business woman, Mrs. 
Phil Jensen and Oolda Height aa 
young girls who wanted to be

an's Day" will be observed  ,,. ,
Utry 29 at the morning worship i A crusade dinner was nnnoun-
Mrvlce of the chureh. Mis. C. B. CC <1 for s»nday January g to fol
King, and Mrs. Bert Dye will act '°w the morning worship service.
 Ot as elders and Mrs. Cecil Everyone was Invited.
England will bring the message. The Fellowship Forum of the
A special woman's chorus will
present a program.

Mrs. InRham thanked th* la 
dles for the Christmas boxes 
distributed to th* patients at her 
r«st home on Carson atrsct, and

church will meet at the hon
Mr. and Mra. B. O. Hill, 1815 An- 
dreo avenue, Sunday evening, 
January 8 at 7 p.m. Joseph 
Lukes will present a hook re-

HANDICAPPED PUPILS 
ENJOY HOLIDAY PARTY "

Handicapped children of the*for such games as bean toss, hit 
Torrance schools, who are taught the milk bottle, and twenty ques- 
at home because ef their 'dl»ab. tloni. Gifts were opened to 
Ilities, celebrated the holiday many ohs and ahs. Refreshments 
season with a party at the home of sandwiches made by the old- 
of their teacher, Mrs. Ethel M. er girls, and jce cream topped 
Lewis. This has been an annual with colorful' Christmas tree 
affair since Torrance took over cookies sent by Mre. Hornheck 
the school system. of the Seaside School PTA were

Ten out ef the 17 on the roll enjoyed.
were present. Mrs. Eldon Rath- Present were June Chapman, 
bone offered the uae of. her car Lor«tta Helpman, Sandra Help- 
to help transport the children to man, Allana Hornbeck. John Jen- 
the party. ' | ocovich. Barbara Patten, Paul

As the agei ranged from six to j Pederscn, Mary Rathhane, Bob 
19 years, the two oldest chose | Reynolds, Ray Frederickson and 
Bides and points were assigned Durwood Clark.

Open House Celebrations
Christmas Day this year held*guests in an attractive afternoon

special significance for Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward W. Dunlop, of 1212 
Acacia avenue, who celebrated 
their silver wedding anniversary 
that day and observed' the birth 
day of their daughter, Mra. Don- 
aid S. Hamilton.

An open house marked the 
festive date for the former Birm 
ingham, Alabama, residents, who 
moved to To»ranee about four 
years ago.

Mrs. Dunlop received; her

dress of electric blue crepe and 
her daughter wore a blue and 
white dress. A decorated birth 
day cake was served with other 
refreshments to intimate friends 
of Mrs. Hamilton and her par 
ents.

Mra. Dunlop Is active in church 
work, with the First Christian 
Church claiming her special at 
tention. Her husband is a Colum 
bia Steel Company employe.

MR. AND MRS. LEON CO1HERN. JR.
 Bob Roberts photo

New Year's Day Rites. 
Unite Lomita Couple .

New Year's Day holds a far greater significance for the Wil 
Ham A. Smith family of 1911 W. 259th place than ever, before for 
on that day their daughter, Marie M. Smith became the brid^ 
of Leon Cothern Jr., adding another reason for celebrating the 
holiday to those customarily observed by the family., The national

Sensational New Discovery

Tin FMM/ Rfiiilt\f Amatitg Tult Riporltd in Rtadtr's Distil and V. S, Naval Medical Bulletin*

Antamine
(pronounced "Aunt O' Mine") "*"* "*""

Safe! Tht New Perfected Anti-histamme made by

GROVE LABORATORIES
An»amln*KIII»Colds'Sneoze»,Snlfflet 

A* Np Other Type Drug Can I
  I|> new, ind it's wonderful! li's the 
"wonder drug" you read so much about. 
NOW Grove laboratories brings it to you 
and your family In ptrjecitil form.

Just think of a winter without 9 single 
cold for you-or anyone in vur famil)! 
How wonderful to go from now until June 
without a sncsje or sniffle in your home!

Antuminc it perfected! "Navy doclors 
found that the Anumine lormuU-wiiS amai- 
injly effective, far safer and more saiisfac- 
lory than ih« «»f|y anti-histami.ncs.

Y«, Mothers, in the great majority of 
cases, ill the (netting and sniffling, till the 
miseries of a cold can he flopped in hours -

yes, hours! Now for millions no lost work 
or wages! No days out of school!

Sola Mod* by Qrovej laborotorfas
Grove's Amamine is a puie white tablet   
it's safe! It's guaranteed by the famous 
Grove Laboraiories-ipecUliiis in cold- 
preparations for over 60 years.

CAUTION! Be sate! Don'ttakejusi"any" 
anti-hlsmmine  al»a)S ask specifically for 
GROVE'S ANTAMiNh (pronounced "Aunt O' 
Mine"). Get yours today! Only .VJf.

MAPI It 0»OVI
A NAMI YOU CAN IRUSt

DM'I «VM tmvtt y«ur MM to rout fanllr. Ilk* 
AstvnlM prampil)' it ant ilin «'   cold. Air-- 1 --'- 
tfMiIrr And Grovt'i Annmint, ultM is < 
llMttr>l» for children.

McCOWAN DRUG STORES
1327 EL PRADO TORRANCE

Nurses Home on Cota avenue, 
wan the attractive letting for a 
lovely holiday party given for 
office and laboratory personnel 
and (lie nursing staff of Tor 
i alien Memorial Hospital.

A dellciouB smorgasbord, pre 
pared under the direction of 
Miss Elsa Hammerstrom, hospl- 
nl superintendent was served 
o more tha-n 40 from a table 
f'Hplendent with red candles,- 
edwood and colorful Christmas 
ree halls. At a separate table 

Mrs. Mlna Shldlcr served coffee. 
Nonsense gifts were found In 

cleverly contrived spldcrwebs 
spun from colored cord and 
placed in rooms and corridors of 
the home.

Twin Sons
Mr. and Mrs. Burl L. Tuttle, 

of 1B06 W. 218th streej are the 
parents of twin sons, Donnle 
Dec and Johnnie Lee, born at 
San Pedro Community Hospital.

Other children of the couple 
are Jerrye Ann, 7, and Michael 
2. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. W1. P. Neal, Torrance, an4 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Tuttle of 
Cashing, Okla.

Yule Party
Torrance ?ethel '80, Interna 

tional. Order of Job's Daughters, 
held their annual Christmas par 
ty In Masonic Temple follow- 
jng -their last meeting in Decem 
ber.

The evenlntr ww spent ~1n a 
novel exchange of_gifts. . .uaicul 
chairs was played with each 
winner selecting a gift from a 
display in the center of the 
room.

holiday was chosen by Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Smith of Tascadcro, 
grandparents of the bride, for 
their wedding 81 years igo and 
It was the twenty-first birthday 
of Clifford Smith, brother of the 
bride.

The Calvary Assembly of God 
Church was resplendent in white 
chrysanthemums, fern, and Star 
of Bethlehem lilies for the wed 
ding rites solemnized at two 
o'clock Sunday afternoon In the 
presence of two hundred guests.

Fashioned in simple lines with 
a Peter Pan collar and full skirt 
which fell into a long train, the 
bride's gown was of eggshell sa 
tin, and at her throat she wore 
a single strand of pearls, a gift 
from the bridegroom, and car 
ried a lovely old handerkerchlef, 
a family heirloom over one hun 
dred years old. Her finger-tip 
veil was caught up with a tiara 
of seed pearls and she carried a 
Bible on which rested a single 
nrohld. Her father gave her In 
marriage.

Mrs. William Gardner of Tor 
rance attended the bride as ma 
tron of honor. Her full length 
pink gown was complemented 
by a matching hat and she car 
ried pink roses and white carna 
tions.

The bridegroom, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Cothern of 25032 
Oak street, was attended by Wil 
liam Gardner as best mm and-! 
Clifford Smith, brother of the 
bride, and M. C. Yarbrough 
were usherif.

Wedding guests retired to the 
church hall for the reception 
with the bride cutting the three- 
tiered cake which was served 
with punch.

The bride's mother wore a 
blue afternoon dress with an 
attractive rose hat and Mrs. 
Cothern chose for her attire 
teale blue and a rose pink hat. 
Both mothers wore corsages of 
rosebuds.

The new Mrs. Cothern Is a 
graduate of Narbonne High 
School and is employed as re 
ceptionist at the Torrance Me 
morial Hospital. Her husband 
also attended Narbonne High 
School and la employed by the 
Southern Pacific Railroad in Los 
Angeles.

Upon their return from a 
honeymoon spent 'at Idyllwilrt 
Mr. and Mrs. Cothern Jr. will 
establish residence In Torrance.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWKR
Among the lovely affairs given 

to compliment the former Miss 
Smith was a miscellaneous 
shower arranged Thursday eve 
ning by Ml»» Elea Hammer- 
strom and Mrs. WHIIs'M. Brooks 
at the Portola avenue home of 
the latter

A Christmas! theme was fol 
lowed, for decorations, high, 
lishted by a Jolly snowman cen-

rplnrc and snowmen and other
mihs illicit throughout the

Beniiliful gifts were presented 
by approximately 40 guests, who 
Included Mrs. William A. Smith, 
mother of the honor** and her 
daughters; Mrs. Leon Cothern. 
mother of th* bridegroom el*et:

;e and laboratory personnel 
and the nursing staff of Tor

ic Mi'iiinrlHl Hospital.
nllmvliig Hie gift present*- 

ilHlulv ri.'iicshmi'nlH of I,-|.
Ill im.Mi'il ill ln.nl -.li.lpl'S

and. rhiiAiiniii. iwUu.-, wnv 
served.
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Television 
Party Held 
at Washburns

A television party was held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Burton Washburn Jr., at 26000 
Eshelman avenue Monday when 
guests viewed the New Year's 
Day events in Pasadena in the 
luxury of the Waahburn living- 
room via television.

Later dinner was served with 
places marked for Mr. and Mrs 
T. Kjelland and -son, Mark of 
Appian Way and Mr..and Mrs. 
Burton Washburn Sr. of Walnut 
street.

Mrs. Harry Applin is 111 at 
her home, 28617 Narbonne ave-

PTA Mothers'! 
Founders Day Rehearsals

Following a two-weeks well deserved rest, mfmhtri of th* 
Mothtrslngers of Orange Street PTA will resume rehearsals to 
day at the home of Mrs. Harry Kaempfer, 1886 W. 26Tth street.

The annual Founders' Day program, highlight of the PTA 
year, will feature a fitting program given entirely by the Mother- 
singers. Outlining the program, t                 - 
to be given In February, will be | jhe aid of a flashlight while the 
Mrs. O. C. Tail, Founders' Day | choristers lent their voices In 
chairman and Mrs. H. V. Blakes j Perfe<* harmony

1 About 10:80 o clock they re
ley, director of th* Motherslng- 
ers.

The Mothersingers again this 
year were heard throughout th«

tired to the hem* 
Robert L. HulU on 289th place 
where the entire membership Of 
the chorus, attended by the

town on Friday night preceding | husbands, 'entered into the spirit 
Christmas singing the lovely j of the holidays by exchanging 
Christmas carols. They were as-i gifts around the decorated Jr
slsted hy th* husbands of the 
members. 

Using the large Kellogg lum

small organ wa* set up In th 
bed of the truck and Mrs. 
Blakesley played the songs with

Ind a buffet supper was served. 
Hot chill beans, baked ham, and 
accompanying dishes were top 
ped off with a lovely Christmai 
dessert. Highlighting the party 
was the presentation of a gift 
to their director, Mrs. Blakesley

THE EVENT YOU HAVE WAITED FOR

Gay's Annual
I

January I/ 2 Price

Clearance
Year after year Sty's Annual January Clearance h*i been the outstanding sale event in Tor- 
ranee . . . and so it is again. Mircandls"* taken from reguUr stock . . . priced at '/2 *nd 
less . . for a fast idling event that hai Ho equal in this entire area. Be on hand when th* 
door* open. ',  '

 at '/z Price

DRESSES
Regular $29,95 -

DRESSES OUT AT
1498

Regular $25.00 -

DRESSES 1250
Regular $14.91 .

SO OUT AT
748

Regular $19.95 All Wool   lr»-

COATS GO OUT AT

Regular $5.95

SO OUT AT
298

R.gular $5.95 - 4%OQ

STRUTTER SLACKS 298
Regular $3.95 - • AA

BLOUSES •«— 1*
54 Guage, 15 Denier Reg. $1.59  

NYLONS SO OUT AT

Other Sensations at '/2 Price and Less!
Reg. 79c Pantiei .......... 2 for 79c Reg. 1 .98 Fine Jersey Slip*....,. 99e

Reg. 8.95 Wool Sweater* 3.98 Reg. 3.98 Jersey Gowni .,... 1.99

Reg. 1.98 Brauiers ..................... 99c Re-g. 59e Bobby Sox 2 pr. ...... 59c

Uie G«y'$ 30-60-90 
P«y I/) Day Charge Account

1319
Sartori - Torrance


